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The Mistory and Family of Corneius Moore

FIE eai-liesL .tradition says thiat the ancestorof our
f am ily was a youth of sixteen when the order was
given Lo us(, the Churchof England service, in the

oChut ches of Scotland. The Moore family refused
to attend and were imprisoned, but the youth es-

caped anid fleeing to Holland, remained there until the religlous
troubles were abated, whien hie emigrated to, the South of Eng-
land. 1-ere hie married and set out for the New World, landing
at New York. Hie Iabored for a time ini clearing the forest from
land now within the busy metropolis and thexi homesteaded on
the Delawvare river, fourteen miles above the city of Trenton,
in 1lunterdon County, and in the Statp of New Jersey. His
name was Cornielius, and his English wife was Elizabeth Grandon.
Four sons are mentioned: John; Daniel, Lawrence, and Robert,
also one daugliter, who becarne the wife of Doctor Morehouse, of-
New York.

When the Revolution made a division of the people, our
family remained loyal to the King, and the two eldest boys,
John and Daniel xvent into the King's army; Lawrence and RobQ.rt
being too young to enter. Fatiier Cornelius was so obnoxious
to the revolutionist, that lie was lynched as well as other Loyal-
ists in New Jersey. For an account of these fierce tintes, see the
Nelson Hlistories in miost School Libraries, The tradition says
that they lowcred our ancestor fromn the tree, thijnkcing himn dead,
but he revived and they ]et him go free. He suffered froin epilep-
tic fits, but lived mnany years afterwards.

After the civil war had continued for several years, John and
Daniel ernigrated to Canada. John received a grant of land
on the lakce shore, between Hamilton and Toronto, but think-
ing the land betLer, sold the first homestead and bought in Flam-
boroughi, on highier grouind, a farm where his son Cornelius lived
until his father died at an advanced age. Daniel received a grant
of land at l3eechwoods, now Beaverdams, in the township of
Thorold, whiere he continued to ive until liis death. The younger
sons, Lawvrence and Robert were drafted into the army of the re-
-public and when peace was made were allowed to, reinain in the
State, but the father lost his farm by confiscation. They then
moved across the Delaware into Buck'e;s County, Pennsylvania,
where they rented a fat-in on the Butternut Flats, along the
Sasquehannahi. They had more congenial neighbours as the
Quakers and Mennonites liad not takcen any part in the war, and
were flot bitter against the Loyalists. Hiere they lived until
Lawrence had a family of eighit children, four sons and four.



daughters, and here died Che anestoir Corneius, but noL until
the eldest son of Lawrence was old enoughi to soleminly promise
his' grandfather that whien a mnan, hie would mnove to, Canada.
About the year 1910 R~obert proposed to emnigrate to Ohio: in
order that his boys might takce up homestcads, and Lawrence
coricluded to go with him, but the eldest son called John renem.-
bered his promise Vo his martyred grandfathcr, and declared
that the others might go to Ohio, but he would go to Canada.

Accordingly Lawrence ernigrated with his whole family Vo
Canada, according to the pi-omise of bis son John, now twenty-
three years of age, whlle the youngest Anna, wvas but seven.

They located in Pelhamr, about two miles due north of Pont-
hili. Here the mother died early. lkr maiden name was Mary
Sebliker? but Lawrence continued to live with one or the other
of his f amily, until lie reachied an advanced age.

His grave is in the Hansier burying ground, not far from the
homestead. A limestone slab wiLlh distinct lettering marks bis
resting place. Robert went to Ohio. Ail further history is un-
known, but the early history of Ohio contains a narraLive of a
battle with the Indians in *which the Moore boys werc mentioned.
They overcame the Indians, whiether they were of our tribe or flot.

THE FAMILY 0F -JOHN, PIONE ER 0F FLAMBOROUGH

Corneius, the only son of t.he above, had a f am-ily of eleven
children. When Pioneer John was past niiuety, lie walkied hîm
Hamnilton to, Gainsborough to visit his brother Lawrence, now
at home with his son John. The distance was over thirty miles,
and we presumne he walked home againi, for he wvent out afoot.
Some time afterwards Corneius emigrated with bis famnily to the
Queen's Bush, now the towvnships of Wawanosh, Hullett, and
Tuckersmith, in the County of Grey or Huron. No further ac-
counts of the famnily are written. No (loubt many descendents
of the eleven are living in the Quecn's Bush.

THE FAMILY 0F DANIEL, PIONEER OF BEECIIWOODS

Beechwoods is now called Beaverdams, and is a well kcnown
historie:41place in the Township of Thoroid. "Ple pic'.- had a
considerable family, seven in al], but only one who îi.qrited
the homestead. He was called William, and ;vas killed in a
runaway accident near Port Robinson. He ieft a family of cleven
children. The daughters of Pioner Daniel were Elizabeth,

called Betsy Shaver, the wife o! Jacob Shaver, of Port Robin-
son; Effie, the wife of Isaac Swayze, o! Atterclilki; M1ary, who was,
known as Au-nt Polly Carri; rreinperalîce, who became Mrs.
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Adarns, and afterwards Mr.s. Edw.ard Cooper, of Caistor; Nancy
became the wife of Street Chase, of Centreville, two rrile3 West of
Allanburg; and Sar-ah J., who neyer married.

*Note: The~ following notes on the descendants of the above
are here given, though they should be Ieft for another volume.
As the two families, the descenants of Pioneer Daniel, and of
Pioneer Lawrence have iiot kept up intercourse, it is hope.d that
these links will establish a union and increase the interest in the
ear-ly history.

T he fartiily of W.Illiam, above, have become very numerous,
and some of the descendants occupy prominent positions in the
society of to-day. Warren> a son of William, died recently, aged
eighty-eight, at the homestead in Beaverdams, Lots 78 and 79,
Township of Thcrold. Russell, a son, succeeds, and has a fuimily
to perpetuate the memory of Pioneer Daniel.

Caroline, a daughter of William, became Mrs. Elisha Taylor,
of Pelham, the motl>er of a numerous f amily. ZubiçE became the
wife of Rieha&-rd MeCrimmon, of Port Robinson. Charlotte be-
camne Mrs. Andrew Wilson, of Port Robinson. There was no
f amily. William, Junior, located in St. Catharines, where a*
number of his descendants are stili living. Mahlon and Varnum
died early. Elizabeth became Mrs. Bradshaw. They moved to
Wisconsin. The father and two sons died in the Civil War,
while a son and daughter returned, niarried, and resided in Pel-
hain. Mary Ann be-came Mrs. Vanderburg, of Welland. Eliza
Jane married a brother. The brothers were formerly of Allan-
burg, and were called Walter and William.

Betsey Shaver's f amily: Betsey *Shaver became the rnother
of a numerous family: Matilda became Mrs. Harmon Haines;
Mary Jane became the wife of Nelson Clark; and Ellen niarried
Martin McLellan; while Ann became Mrs. Jacob Daboîl. Al
lived in the vicinity of Fonthill. Of the other children of Betsey
Shaver, we have only the following names: Elizabeth, John,
Samuel Sar-ah. Jacob James and William.

El-fie Swayze's famnily were: Daniel Richard Ellen William
and Simcoe. Ellen became Mrs. James House.

Temperance had several children of whom we have only
two nimes: Eliza Jane Adams, and Ann Cooper. Eliza J. be-.
came Mrs. Hamilton Johnson. of Wellandport.

0f Nancy Chase's f amily we have: Penelope called "Nepie»
who was neyer married; Elizabeth who becanie Mrs. Isaac
Robins.. Emmaline who became Mrs. Erastus Earley and Nancy
Ann who married David Solar of Pelham. The only son was
John Street Chase who lives -at Fenwickx.



THE FÂMILY 0F LAWRENCE MOOPE, PIONEER 0F

As alreaýd? stated, t-hei'e were four sons and four daughters:
John, Cathàrine, Elizabeth, Daniel, David, Lawrence, Mary
anAnna-

JOHN

zJohn married Barbaxa Hansler, of Pelham, and located in
YGainsborough, Lot one, Concession six. There were ten ehildren,

five of whom married and. Ieft descendants, who now number
over seventy persons. A further enumeration wvill be published
in Volume Two.

CATHARINE

Catharine married Samuel Terryberry, near the homestead,
and after the cleath of the mother, lived on the homestead, until
her husband died, leaving three children, John, William, and
Dorothy. .The widbw, after a time married Martin Overholt,
of Niagara, and later Fonthili. There were two children, Henry

,-and Mary. The latter became Mrs. Georgç &m. Hansler, and
Vlived on the old Moore homesteadi, until lier deatf, wÎh'en it passed

to her daughter, Mrs. John Jones.

ELIZABETH

Elizabeth married Ebur Rice, of Fonthili. There were five
children: Mary, Johnathan, Daniel, Felix, and Uriah. Mary
rnatý.ied Thomas Smith, of Fonthili. rphele were two children:
William and Elizabeth, who mo-ved to California.

Jonathan had several children, of whoin Albert moved to
Buffalo; Ebur emigrated to Grand Rapids, Michigan, -and Dennis
locited in Welland.

Dariel probably emigrated to Michigan.
Félix exnigrated to Kansas, but a dauglitoir, Mrs. James

Yokuxn remained ini Welland, while Napoleon, a son, h.as became
*a wealthy merchant of Corning, California.

Uriah lived at Fenwick, and left a family of three children:
Minerva, of Merritton; Allen, of Fenwickç; and Orplia, of Niagara
Falls. 

NI.

Daniel niarried Julia AnnI4l-nalpr, sister of Barbara, the wife
of John.., They locaiin-7Gainsbo rough on a f armn adjcining

,,,that of John. Seven children survived and married. They are:



David, George William, Priscilla, Rosannah, Mary Ann, Martha,
and John.

David finally located in Northern Michigan. A station on
the Michigan Central is called Moore in his memoty. Hie had
saw-mill here. There are a nuinber of children.

George William hda prosperous business at Winger. One
son EraofWelland,suve§

Priscilla became the wife of William I3eamer. They made a
homestead at Winger. They had two daughters: Elizabeth Mari',
and Esther Misener.

Rosannah married George Frost, of England, and later of
Ball's Mills, near Jordan, where he was a textile worlanan. 'He
inherited a fortune and retired to Tilsonburg. There is a con-
siderable f amily.

Mary Ann married a carpenter near her hcme, 'naméd
Gibbart. After two children were born, the father died,
and the widow became Mrs. George Tisdale, of Tilsonburg.
There were six children.

Martha became Mis. John Hearn, who finally lorated in. *the
County of Oxford, nepr lier sisterE A family of five children.,

(if John S. married Catharine Bullinger, of Carlsruhe.. Geriny>
and inherited the home.ýtead. A family of eleven childr2n and
nunberous grandchildren will be enurnerated in a second*volume.

MARY MOQUE
Mary Moore, d-iughter of Pioneer Lawrence, familiarly

knowvn as 'Aunt Pol' y," became the wife of John Misener, of
Bismarck, inr the T1ownship of Gaino)trough. She is the an-
cestress of a numnerous Fainily of gran.,.-hildiren and great grand-
children. There were over sixtLy grandchildren, and mimerous
descendants who will f orrn the subject of another volume.

The following ten children survived and married. They
mostly located in the township above rnentioned: *Andrew,
Adami, Julia Ann, William, David, Mary Catharine, Priscilla,
Lavina, Marilla, and John.

.1. Andrew married Catharine Cosby. There was a famnily
of nine.

2. Adam married Elizabeth Snyder, A f amily of *'four.
3. Jwia Ann becarne Mrs. John L. Hcaslip, Sr., of Welland-

port. A famnily of nine chidren.
4. William married Elizabeth S-Drague; family of ten.
5. Mary Catharine became Mrs. William Snyder; family of

fine.
6. David married Elizabeth Nelson; six ehildrcn.
7. Priscilla becamne Mrs. Daniel Sehrain; three children.
8. Lavina hecamne Mrs. Sarshali Burke; family of five.
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9. Marilla Uccame Mis. Peter l3ook; two sons.
10. John married JMâi Schiram; a famnily of four.

TUE FAMILY 0F I)AVID

The son of pioneer Lawrence, of Pelham. lie married Eliza-
beth Hendershot, of Pelham, and Iocatcd in Wainfleet. There
was a faniily of fine bidren: Peter, John, Lawrence, Hezekiah,
Anna, David, Henry, Harmon and Margaret.

Peter located in Michigan.
John remained near the homnestead in Wainfleet.
Lawrence Iocated at the Rondeau.
llezekiah Iocated also at the Rondeau.
Aimna became Mrs. Hainer. They went to Michigan.
David emigrated to Kansas.
Henry Iocated near the homestead, but later in Michigan.
Harmon Iived near the homnesteati in Wainfh.ctL.
Margaret became Mrs. James Thoiùpson. rfIey removed to

Michigan.

THE FAMILY 0F LA WRENCE, J UNI OR

The son of Pioneer Lawrence, of Pelham. H-e married
Catharine Cosby, of Pelhan-, and located in Gainsboro'. 'rhere
were ten of a family: Georgt, Benjamin, Williamn, Pete?, John,
Daniel, Simon, Jesse, and two daughLers.

George located in Wainfleet near Robin's Bridge.
B3enjamin located in Crowland.
Peter Iocated in Wainfleet, near Robin's 11idge.
John lived in the latter part of life, at ?erry Station.
Daniel located in Wainfleet, at Perry Station.
Simon Iocated also near Perry Station.
Jesse inherited the hoinesfead, in Gainsboro'.
Mrs. Curliss Lambert mnarried near the hiomestead.

4 Mrs. Mathias Hodgkins remnoved to, Michigan.

ANNA

Anna Moore, daughter of Pioncer Lawrence, married David
Groif and homnesteadé'd at Bisrnarck, north of John Misener's
farm. Therê were six ofa famnily: Honry, Christopher, Daniel,

4 Our information is meagre. We hope to secure more in-
formation for another volume.

ofHenry lived at Winger and two children are reported, David,
ofWinge;, and Mrs. Webster Lainpmnan, of Rosedene.

Christopher lived at the Thirty, in Grimsby.



Daniel lives at SiniiliviIle. Two sons are mentioned, Will-
iam. and1 H-erbert.

Sainuel lves at ]3eamsville. Three childre-à are reported:
Alexander, Annie, and Arniinta.

Williaim Iocated in 'ïawa City, Michigan. One daughter is
mnenti oned:--Mlrs. Annie' G oodwvi1lie, of Merritton.

Na,-.ncy bocanie Mrs. Samuel Proper. Thiey moved to Michi-
gan. A son Samnuel also went to Michigan.


